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The Nipigon specimens exhibit great range of variation in size,coloration, wing-iength and in the development of the depression or notchbelow the apical margin of the subgenital plate in the maie. Thisdepression ia not, as desçribed by Scudder, the resuit of drying, but ispresent in life, and ai gradations exist between individuais in which theapical margin ia entire and only a shallow depression beneath it occurs,and those in which the margin itself is as deeply or more deeply notchedthan in Me. al/anis. The former are typical Brvnerrg while the latteragree perfectly with Scudder's description and figure of Me. AIa.rkanus.A considerable series of specimens fromt Saskatchewan and Alberta exhibitaimilar variations, but the .4laskativs type seems to be everywhere com-paratively rare. The reduction of this supposed species to a variety orBruneri also unites two of Scudder's series in the genus Melanoplus, viz.,the Uta/t Isi and the spretai series.
As regard. wing-length, no definite separation into macropterous andbrachypterous forma is possible, but the tegmina show considerable varia-tion in iength, in some scarcely reaching beyond the tips of the hindfemora, in others surpasaing them by fuliy the length of the fore femors.The msjority fali between these extremes. One maie from Nipigon isremarkable for its large site and pale ochre-yellow coloration. It measuresas follows : Length of body, 25 mm.; pronotum, 5.5 mm.; tegmen, 2o,hind fémur, 14. The largeat female is from Fort William, and lias alsothe longest tegmina, relatively as weli as actually. It measures as follows:Length of body, 28 mm.; pronotum, 6 mm.; tegmen, 24 mm.; idfmr14 mm. e a.ntmt ihhndfmr

Thi spcie ws nt mt wthat Temagami, but han been recordedby the writer from the vicinity of Dwight, near Algonquin Park. Theywere quite local here, and showed very littie variation of any kind.
1 8. Mdanq1u/s at/anis, Riley.

This widely-distributed species was abundant in the fields and pas-tures on Bear Island, Lake Temagami, and occurred in smnalier numbersin mont of the clearings in the Temagami District. It was common infieldsaSt Fort William and at the base of Mt. McKay, but the only exampiesobserved at Nipigon were a few taken in a pasture acrosa the river fronithe village. As it was raining heaviiy when these specimens were captured,only a few minutes were spent here and nothing euie vas taken. It isnoteworthy, howes'er, that the only Melanopli seen here were at/anis,while on the other aide of the river Brasser, was the abundant species,and no at/aais werç taiçen,


